
flitutartno
HINT or DitEse.—Don't carry your handkerchief

inyour bresat pocket. If you do—you take a wi-
per to your bosom.

1444. Yankee liked to have divd larfin' to ace
IN chap tryin' to pick up the shadow ofa

swinging sign :o wipe hie nose with.

IRS. "II that clock right over there ?" asitcd
a visitor the other day.

"Right over there ?" raid the boy; "taint no-
where else?"

41111""I think," said a farmer, '4.1 should make
a good Congressman, for I use their language. I
reeePred two bills, with a request (or imme-
diate payment; the one I ordered to be laid on
the table, the other to be read that day six
months." .

Pi•"Well, Pat, Jimmy didn't kill you with a
.Zbriekbat, did he 1"

"No, butr wish he had."
4'What for?"
"Bo I could gee Lira hung, the villen t"

ts„, A bit of a wag was driviug iu his phae-
ton, when somebody who thought he knew him
socoeted him with,—"l believe your Immo is

tick-in-the-mud 1"
"Then you'd believe anything," rDE tho quick

reply.

los. &company of persons who were going in-
to ecstasies at Niagara Falls, observed an Irish-
man standing by, apparently unmoved.

"My friOnA," said one of them, "it's a wonder-
ful sight to see this vast body of water rushing
over the giddy height."

"An' wllat'a to binder it P' broke in Pat

WET CATE WAS/I THEIR FACES.—A cat caught
a sparrow, and was about to devour it, bet the
sparrow said, "No gentleman eats till be bee first
washed his face." The cat, struck with the re-
mark, set the sparrow down, and began to wash
.his face with his paw, but the sparrow dew away.
This Texedisusa extremely, and he 'said, "As
long we I livrTivi:l cat first, and wash my face
afttirwarda." Which all cats do, even to this day.

%mi. Two greenhorns, out west of course, were
conversing one day upon authorship, when one of
theca observed that the wan Figi; Tias a great au-
thor; he bad seen that writer's name attache 1 to
a great many books.

"Yon must be a atupid blockhead," replied' the
tinter; "that man Rill* is the printer!

Weknow a fellow who it is said entertains a sisu-
filaridea.

1416 A lawyer and a doctor were disputing the
antiquity of their respective professions, and each
4itod authority to prove his the mostancient.

"Mine/ ' said the disciple of Lyeurgus,-"eont-
teemed almost with the world's era. Cain slow
his brother Abel, and that was a criminal case in
law."

(!True," rejoined Esculapius, "Lut my profess-
ion is coeval with the creation itself- Old mother
Eve Wail madeout ofa surgiCal operation."

,The lawyer dropped his green bag andleft.

Money Saved
Y. SUBSCRIBING TO HODGES' ,HTURNAL

.a."-• OF FINANCE AND BANK REPORTER,
because it gives fait, complete, early and reilablt informerthin of all Bank Failuresand changes; true descriptions
of 'all counterfeit, altered and spurious bills; genuinebank notes; quotations and sales of Stocks, Bonds andSecurities; financialand monetary affairs of every natureandkind. Containingten times more original,importantand 'Valuable statistics and reading matterpertaining- toBanks and Money than any other Detector or Reporterever published. Also gives correct quotations of buyingand selling rates of Money, Land Wartants, &c., correct-ed by the most experienced and responsible 'Bankers in
New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnatiand Chicago,makingPIXE REPORTERS IN ONE!

.9„. Nobusiness man can do well without this work.Trims:—Monthly, one year,$1 00; Semi-Moutbly$110;Weekly, $260; including Book of all the Coins of theworld. Any one sending us fire yearly subscribers, will
Receive a copy of the SAFE-CATARD and Weekly Journalforoneyear,free. Twenty-fiveper cent. allowed toAgents
And Postmasters.

-1111„. The only work aver published giving correct de-
lineations and faoelmile descriptions of all the GenuineBank Notes, IS HODGES' NEW BANK NOTE SAFE-GUARD. It cost to arrange and publish this great workoverr1;20,000, besides years of time and labor.Thebook is splendidlybound—about 14inchesin lengthby 10 Inches inwidth—containing 400 pagesof Bank NotePlate delineatitms, being equivalent to having upwards
(4'1.2,000 GENULNE BANK BILLS to compare with anddetect the cooNrearem and EIPURIOUS. in advance of anydescription In any Detector or Bank Note Reporter.It 003111111INIS the waoNe by allowing the taunt.. Withthis Book, it is almost impossible to be imposed upon bybad money.
EVERY BUSINESS MAN SHOULD HAVE IT.The SAPS GUARD is copy-rlghted, published and soldexclusively by the undereigned, and will be sent free ofpostage to any part of the country on receipt of $2-25per cent. discount will be allowed to Booksellers, Agentsor to the subscriber for lionoxs' JOURNALOP FiNANer. and
RCM Rsvonrsa. Address.

Feb. 10.,1868.
J. TAYLOR ITODOES, Banker.

Lll Broadway, N.'l

The Golden Prize
FOIL

ILLUSTRATED. ' 1858 ILLT.; ST 11Al! all.
The New York Blustrateel ltreekly Golden Prhe, to(VAof the largest and best literary papers of the day.ky An imperial quarto, containing eight pages, or for-ty columns of entertaining original matter: end elegant-ly illustrated every week.
Algift worth from 50 cents to $5OO 00 in gold, will bepresented to each anbacrlber Immediately on receipt of

thesubscriptionmoney.
TERSIS:

One copyfor one year, ¢2 00 and one girt.
One copy for two years, 350 and two gifts.
One copyfor three years, 500 and three. gifts
One copyfor Ova years, 800 and five gifts.

.5D TO CLODS
ThreeCopies 1 year, , $5 00 and three gifts.
Five Copies, 1 year, $ 00 and five gifts.
Ten.Copletti Iyear, . 15 00 and 10 gifts.

: - Twenty-one-Copies, oneyear, 30 00 and 21 gifts.
. Thearticles to be distributed are comprised in the ful-

list:••,'....7.T h geliceiresof GOld, containing . $l3O 00, each.
5 . . -do. do. do. .200 00, each.

10 do. do. do. 300 00, each.
• 10•Patent Lever Hunting CasedHatches, 100 00 each.
20 Gold. Watches, 75 00 each.

'... ,50 . do. ' - 00 00 each.
• 100 do. - 10 00 each.
SOOLadies' Gold-Watches, 03 00 each.
200 Silver'Hunting Cased Watches no 00 each.
600,82ver Witches $lO 00 to $23 00 each.

1000.001 d Guard, Test, and Fob Chains $lO to $3O each:
Void • Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches. Eur Drops, Breast

pins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Studs.
Watch Keys, gold and direr thimbles, and a variety of
other truce worth from 50 cents to $l5 each.

Immediately onreceipt of the subscription money, the
stibecriber's name wilt be entered upon our subscription
boot; opposite a number, and the gift corresponding with
that number, will be forwarded to his or her address by
malLor express, poet paid.

tgek,AU communications should be addressed to
BECKET & CO3IPANY,

48 and 40 Moffat'e Buildings, Now York.
Specimen Copies sent free. Feb. 10.-13 t.

Books! Books
WALTZ k RCEDLE wouldrespectfully

inform the Public; that'll-0Y constantly
receive, rebid the Eastern Cities, copiesof

"" all the most important and attractive
evillooka, se soda aspublished, which they, offer fur

sale cheaper than they. can be purchased elsewhere.—
among Octee latelyreceived are—-

tarton'a Aaron- Burr,'
Livington's Travels and Researches in.South Africa.
EiPartt's Life of Franklin,
'.IMqtt'S Napoleon,

" . Clty of the Great Ring,
"Dayind Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit ind Credit;
Thitlisaacin Why. •

They.hive always on hand a large amortmentofSchool
Books,Baol2iBlank nd Stationery, Sunday School
;Books, anda large assortment of Flute, Piano,

' Violinand Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me.

loditin and Violin Instructor.

PAPER HANGINGS;
of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Window Shades.
The Monthly Magazines

and all the
. NEWSPAPERS, daily 4 Weekly,

Canine had by callingat thisstore, on CumberlandArcot.
"ht the borough ofLebanon, at theeignot Book."
4.3llordersleft with thereforanykind ofgoodsin their

I.lma, will be promptly' attended to.
' Lebanon,' reb. 4, 1858:

...., ,

A=4•-•- • Irish Whiskey. _pai lIMIRBON WHISKEY sad. la'. E. Rind, ofa
uperica quality, justreceived and for sale at

. _REIGARI'II Wine and Liquor More.
anon, Dec' 30 asor.

512,000 Worth Store Goods
A T VERY LOW PRICES!

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,

Tit E UNDER SIONLD, having purchased at Sheriff's
Salt. the large and complete assortment of STORE

GOODii of ellll3 K ,t; TICE, at a very low price, and being
desirous to close lip the concern at an early day, will re-
tail the stock at lower prices than Goode have ever boon
eold In Lebanon, and much cheaper than the same kind of
Goods can be bought at Wholesale in the cities. The orig-
inal coSt of the GOODS was $13,000, mud the FIZOCii le large,
complete and well-assorted.

Oa. Such an opportunity to obtain CHEAP GOODS le
rarely offered. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEENS-
WARE In gri at quantities.

None ofall eolvent Banks token in vieliange for GOODS.
Lebanon, Oct.7, '57. ABRAHAM SHIRK.

JVAT RECEIVED AT
3. W. ACKER'S,

From $1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour
Oct. 22. 'SA.

NEW CLOTHING STORE,
Market erect. bstween Mark's and Rise's Haters.'

S. RAMSEY & CO. have just opened a largeS and cheap assortment of
FALL and WINTER CLOTHING.

mcn'g
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CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Dour,

Their stook embraces all the different styles of
COATS, PANTS, and VESTS, suitable for the
season.

Goods of all kinds in the piece, which 'will be
tua.do to order at the ehortost notice.

Shirts'Under-shirts and Drawers, Cravats, Col-
lars, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas,
in short, every thing usually to be found in a gen-
tlemen's Clothing and Furnishing Store.

Two JOURNEYwor TAILORS WANTED.
S. S. RAMSEY A CO.

Lebanon, Sept. 21. '57.

CLOCKS,
Just Received at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Str)ro.
Lobanon, Ya

Heverls Liquid Hail• Dye.
/MID testimony ofProf. Booth and Dr. Brinckle having
I preciously boon published, thefollowing ie nowadded:
From Prof. McCiosant, formerly Professor of Theory-and
Practice of Medicine in the Female Medical College of
Pennsylvania, and late Professor of Surgery in the Amer-
loan College of Medicine, &c.

PLIILAIMLNIL. Nov. 27th. WO.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ANOI.IIER ;;EW LOT OF

WA!! CUES AND-JEWELRY,
:W. Joseph E. Rover:—:l trial of yourLiquid Hair Dye

will convince the most akepticaL.that it is a safe, elegant
and afar lour preparation. Unlike many others, it has
in several instances proved serviceable lathe cure ofsome
cutaneous eruptions on theheail,and Ilieve no hesitation
in commending it to those requiring ouch an application.

Very respectfully, J. F. X. McCLOSKEY, IL D.
475 Race St.. above 13th.

JUST RECEIVED BY
J. W ACKER,

In Cumberland street, next door to Da
Lineawi:aver's:

Oct. 22, 'titl'HOWE'S WRITING INKS, Including Routes Writ-
ing Flutd,and Horer'sFndciibt Sas, still maintain their
high character, which. has always distinguhhed them,
and the extenelve demand first created, has continued
uninterrupted until the present.

DirOrdersaddressed to the Manufactory, No. Xll5 Rem
Street, above Fourth, (old N0.1.44) Philadelphia, will re-
eeiVe prompt attention by JOSEPH E. ROVER,

Dec. 30, '57-talb. Man ufacturer.

New tivery Stable.
THE undersigned has establish-

ed a NEW LIVERY STABLE in
the Eagle Hotel Stables, Lebanon.

4); lie lies good and safe ;horses, Car-
lieges, as they be desired, and care-
ful Drivers, which, he will hire on

fair terms. lie hopes by being attentive to busi-
ness to receive a liberal share of public patronage.
Apply at the Eagle note' or at the Stables.

.JOSIAH D. DEHUFF.

Ofall diseases, the great, fast cause
Springs from neglect of Saturn's laws

SUFFE-R, NOT!
IZEREI Lebanon, nug. 19, '57

CURE IS-GUArrt-4.NTEED
IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES/
Via!liable Boiimgh Property

Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleets, Gray.
el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, 1
Mercurial Rheumatism. Scrofula, Pains in the Bones
and Ankles, &scans. of the Lunge, Throat,Nose and
Eyes, Ulcers-upon the' Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St.Vitue' Dance, and all Die-
eases arising from u derangement of the Sexual, Or- I
guns, such as Nervous Trembling. Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of Vision ,

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
Sight. Wakefulness, Dyspepsia. Lirer Disease. Eruptions 3upon the Face, Pain in the Bock and Head, Female Ir-
regularities and all improper discharges from both-sexes.
It matters not front what cause the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinate the case, excoeiate
IS CERTAIN,-and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
can he effected by any other treatment, even after the ;
disease has baffled the skill ofeminent physicians and re- ,Aetna alt their means ofcure. The medicines are pleas-
ant without odor. causing no sickness and free from
merteery or balsam. During twenty years ofpractice. I
beet rescued from the Jaws of Death many thousands, twho, in the last stages of the above-mentioned diseases,
bad been given up to die by their phyetelans, which war-
rants me in promising' to the afflicted, who ratty place
themselves under my care, a perfect end most speedy ;cure., Secret Diseases are the greatest enemies' tohealth,
as they are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula andmany other diseases, end should be a terror to the bet-
man family. As is permanent mire is scarcely ever of-
lected; a majority attic eases sidling into the hands of ,incompetent permits, who not only fail to cure the dis-
eases but ruin the constitutive, filling the system with
'Mercury, which, with the disease hestens the Sufferer ,
into a rapid Coueumption.

But should the disease and the treatment net cause ,
death speedily and thevictim marries, the disease is en- '
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble, can-
stitutions, and the current of life corrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, Totter, Ulcers, Erup-
Vous and other affections of the Skim Eyes, Throat and
Lungs, entailing upon them a brief existence of buffer-
ing and consigning thent to an eerie, grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to health,
for nothing else in thedread catalogue of human disea-
sea (SUMS so destructive a drain upon the system, draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf.
faring down to amentimely- grave. It destroys the Ner-
Tons System, rapidly wastes away the energies of life,
causesmental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of the system, diequaliiics for marrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happineee,,and leaves the suf.-
ferer wrecked in body or mire:, predispose„ t 5 Ceneumeetime and a train of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidence Iassure the unfurl
uate victims of SelfAbuse that a permanent and speedy
cure canbe effected, and with the abandonment of ram-
ous practices my patients can be re: tared to robust, eke..
oronshealth.

The afflictedore cautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for thereare so many ingenious snares in the
columns of thepublic prints to catch androb the unwary ;
sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds of quack doctors, or the equally
poisonous nostrums vended as "Patent Medicines." I
hare carefully analyzed many of the so-called Patent
Medicines. and find that nearly ell of them contain Cor-
rosive Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepare, '
dens of mercury and a deadly poison, which, instead of
outing the disease, disables the system for life.

Three-fourths ofthe patent nostrums now in use are
put up by unprincipled and Leeman tpersoes who do not
understand even the alphabet of the Merenet Monica,
and are equally as destitute of any knowledge of the bet- !
man system, havingone object only-in view, and that to ,
make moneyregardless ofconsequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-'
markable cures. Medicines with toll directions sent to
anypart of the United States or Canadas, by patients
communicating their symptoms by letter. Business cor-
retmendenee strictly confidential. Address

FOR SALE!
1S offered at private sale, that valuable half-lot
/ or piece of Ground,situate at the north-eastcor-
ner ofWalnut andWater streets, Lebanon, front.
ing 33 feet on Walnut street and 80feat on Water
street, at present occupied by John "Farrel's Marble
Yard, on which are a FRAME HOUSE, &e. It
is incased within a square of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Deliot and the cen-
tre of town. Fur further particulars apply to ;John
Farrel, onthe preanizetl. [Juno 24, 1357.

Dwelling-Tionse and Store Stand
For Rent.

THE subscriber 'offers for rent for one or more
years, the building for along time occupied by

him as a residence and Shoe-store on the corner
of the alley between Brua's Hotel and Pinegrove
street, Cumberland street, Lebanon. The build-
ing is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,
/be. The corner room is well calculuted for a
store stand, and if rented for any such purpose
will he well furnished with Acing,Re. For far-
ther informationapply to

SOLOMON 31TAULLY.
The property i 4 1116-0 offered for sale at

private sale. April 22, 18:57.

EMO VAL
Of J. M. Good's Book Store.
TIES undersigned, having remored his New and

Cheap Book Store, to Market square, 2 doors
north of Dr. cir.roan's New Building, Market
at., where he will be pleased :dm see all of his old
friends, and those desirious of having articles in
his line. With a determination of selling cheap-
er than can be purchased elsewhere, he would re-
spectfully call the attention of the public -to his
assortment of
Bibles, Hymn and Prayer Nooks, Mis-
cellaneous, Blank hind School Books,

Wall and Window Paper,
&armoury, and every artielein his line of busi-

ness. AlSo, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for
1557. All the Illa„0-azinos and Newspapers, both
daily and weekly, to be bad at Publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in his line carefully and
promptly attended to, by the undersigned.:

Lebanon, Jan. 14, 1557. J. M. GOOD.

Call 81141 See the
Dry-Goods, Grocery. .& Crockery

OEM

FARMERS' STORE
r EONARD ZIMMERMAN informS his friends
.1-/ and tho public that he has justreceived a new
stock of GOODS for •the FALL Trade, which
will be found as cheap as any stock of thekind in
this town, consisting of all such Goods as are
usually kept in a lirst-class store. Particular at-
tention is given to Staple Goods for the Country
Trade, notneglecting the fancy articles for La-
dies' wear—such asLaces'Lawns, Edgings, tin-
dersl'eves, Handkerchiefs, Ale.

Gentlemen are invited to examine his CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other
Vestings, Velvets, Coeds, &e.J. 5U31311:11V11.1.,E, 31.

Office No. 1131 Filbert St.. LOKI No. 109,] below twelfth,
I'IfFI4DEt.PIEIA

July S, 1857-31;u-ch IS, ISO.
In the Grocery deprirtment may he found

splendid. assortment of orory need in the Pami-
ly:—Cofree'sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, Se..

In Crockery, the stock is well selected.
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.

market price will be paid for
Country Produce. Lebanon, Sept. 30,1557.

REINHARD'S
of Tkird and Union strew, BUCK HOTEL PROPERTY

Experience has rendered Dr. K. a mast successful
practitioner in the cure ofall diseases of ILprivate nature,
manhood's debility, as an impediment to mdkriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arieing from abuse of mercury.

I=
Private Sale.o t, THIS has been a Hotel for the That

- 40 years, and is well known crier the
State as REINHARD'S HOTEL; and
is the most central and best located in
this Borough. It is located on the

corner of Cumberland and Walnut streets, directly
opposite the Court House, and but two squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, on'the
same street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet on' Cum-
berlard and 105 feet on Walnut streets, 39 feet on
Walnut being 60 feet deep

The Building is a tbrec-story STONE'HOUSE,
45 by :48, feet. The third story was put on not
long since and the whole house remodeled; with
a frame Kitchen. Also, belonging to the proper-
ty, a newly built stone STABLE on corner of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot 66 by 04 feet, with a
good Cistern, itc.;thereon, and closely situated to
the Hotel. Also an EATING SALOON in the
Basement of the:Motel, which brings a good rent.

This is a choice Hotel property; has an
excellent county and traveling 'custom, and has
been the Stage Office for some. time. It will be
sold reasonably, Ind 'kilns ofpaymon tmade easy,
by

TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

in solitude, often growing np with them to manhood;
and which, ifnot reformedin due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.
Yew of those who give way to this perniciousprat:tiee

are aware of the consequences, until they Mal the nor-
Tolls system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28, 29, of Dr. book on "Self-Preservation.")

The unfortunatethem affected becomes Paable, is una-
ble to labor -with accustomed vigor. or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engages even in his sports ugh less ener-
gy than usual.
if he ennineinate himself before the practice has dono

its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and hia,, sense tells him that this is caused by his
early -olliea• These ere considerations which should
awaken the attentionofall whoare kimilarly situated.''''

111133311113
Ile trio plates himselfunder Dr. KINK Ems's treat-

ment, may religiously confidein his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the-assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no false modesty, deter you from malt-
ing your case known to one, who. front education and
respectability, con certainly birriend you.

Arse" Dv. KINKELIN'S real once has been for the last
TWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE

SIMON J. STINE
Lebanon, July 22, 1557;

SPLENDID E STATE
PRIPJITE B.ILL.Can Katie (by stating their case explicitly, together

with all their symptoms, per letter. enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.

Forwarded to any part of the United States'and park•
tted securefrom DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Mail orEx-

press.

THE undersigned offers at private sale his mag-
i. nificent estate, situate iu East Hanover town-

ship, Lebanon county, about 2:miles from Harp-
er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold Springs and the
Dauphin sud Susquehanna, Railroad, as followit

NO. 1-‘-Contains 160 ACRES; More or less, of
the best land in the neighborhood, adjoining prop-
erty ofallehml Deiningor, dobn Dotter, and

_ _ _ors

BEAD YOUTH AND MANDOOD I
A r1G011.00.5- LIVE on. A-3'lUrir.S➢lt7 DEATu, KINKF:LIN

SELF-PRESEILV,ATION=ONLT 25 CENTS
Letters containing that value in stamp, 'lei!! ensure a

copy, per return ofmail.
GRATIS! (ARAM!! GRATIS!!!

A Frec GIFT To ATt.
MISHRY ItELIEVED!.

The greater portion is cleared and. under
good cultivation. • The buildings

A. a a = - erected on this tract aro the under-
well-knoWn Cloth Manu-faCtory, which :has a large patron-

- age and is capable of indefinite-in-
crease; a large two-story double Stone Dwelling
House, with Kitchen annexed • good two-story
Farm House; Tenant House; large stone Barn,
with threshing floor and Stabling; and other out--
buildings, in good repair. Also, all necessary
buildings for the Manufactory,viz :—Pullin2;-mill,
Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing•and
Finishing, Reese, Sic., A•c. The Works are all
Well.supplied with good Machinery and plenty of
water power. A stream of good water- is led to
the .dwelling-house in pipes; r,-*springs and pump-wells near. Also, a Cr ,
beautiful young ORCHARD on the 'b.'
.premises.. •

NO. 2—Contains 160 Acres, (more_
or lesS) adjoining No. 1, land of•Micluel Deining
or, John Dotter and others.. Nearly the whole of
this tract. is. under good -.cultivation and. eked-

lent fences. Erected thereon is a
Dwelling House, stable, and a largeEa . Also, near by a well,- spring,
&a., a splendid site for the erection of
a dwelling house. There is flowing-

water in nearly every field. A School House is
located on this tract.

"nature's Guide," a -new and popular Work, full of
valuable advice and impressive warning, :dike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and save TfieIYSA.VDB of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Post Offire in the United States, on
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.

July 15. 1857.-ly.

REMOVAL.

Lebanon Marble Yard.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

the public in general that he is
prepared to doall kinds of FANCY ANDORNAMENIAL work
at his Marble Yard, in Walnut street, halfway between
the Court Douse and Lebanon "Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice, as good as work done in any eity
in the United States,and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon sounty whohas served a regular apprenticeship
to the business, he pledges himselfthat he can man urea-
ture cheaper, and givea better finish than any other
man engaged in the samebusiness. I.ILa stock consists of
Monuments, Grave Stones, Mantels,
Cemetery Posta; Furniture Slabs &c.

Also, SANDSTOXR of the beat quality for all noes,
plain end ornamental. A largo assortment of LIRE.
STONE for ell.. kinds ,of housework, of any size and
quantity. "KAPlease call and examine prices and the •
stock before you purchase elsewhere. . . to C.lll-,at=-7,

. - JOHN PARRELL. ; orient-CI -4p ‘their
Lebanon, December 19, /855. stock of Boots, Shoos, Trunks, Traveling

theN. IL—LETTER
practital Iworkmen.NGdone in German and English, by Bags.best

NO. 3—Contains 180 Acres Wood- -
land, (more or less,) adjoining No.
landof John Dotter and others. It s, t
hasia rich growth ofChestnut Sprouts,
from.g to 1O years growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,
ihe -above may be purchased either in parts as
above or in the whole, as may be desired.

Good title and possession will be given en' the
Ist ofApril, 1353. For further inforniatien ap-
ply to LYON LEMBERGER,

Aug. 's7—tf. East Ifanover, Lebanon Co., Pa.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NPIAWSPAPER.
Ir 0144118LE YIRD.

The public are invited to call at his
NEW STAND IN MARKET ST.,

one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon, Pa.,
where he will attend personally to all who will
favor him with their patronage.

He would also return his sincere thanhs for the
liberal patronage afforded him since opening in
business, and feeling the more encouraged by the
interest manifested inhisbehalf by thepublic, he
enters upon a new season with _renewed energy,
despatching business with a promptness becoming
on honest mechanic.

Tea:nis Reasonable. Call owl
J. E. DAUGIIERTY.

Lebanon, -April 4, 1857.
P. S.—Also, a number of sale& Lithesione Ddor

Sills, for the accommodation ofbuilding men and
contractors, who would do well to call and exam-
ine. J. E. D.

Dr. Ross' Drug Store
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
-FIR. ROSS offers to buyers the Lest bargains in
I/ drugs, in Lebanon : /1 long and raried expe-
rience, of Over twenty years, in the drug and
medical science., enables him to do up thirg, in
the first style. Purchasers will plea.,e make a
note ofthose facts.

Magnettc Sugar,
For the 'Permanent Curs of Neu-

ralgia, St. Vitus' Dance, and all
'then Nervous diseases, sold by

Ross.
Upliam's Electuary,

certain curefor the Piles.
Pr.lifurshisi's Uterine Cullla-
m, -For the cure of all fern. di;.
Fr; H. Higbee's Remedy,
it the cure of Coughs, Colds

rofat, Wood!: Hair Restorative,
For promoting the growth of hair, always to ho
Lad nt the principal drug"depot of Dr. Ross.

Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
The Lest tonic iu use_for strengthening the hu-
man system, sold only by Dr.

Dr. Hasting's syrup ofNaphtha,
Is fast superseding all other medicines for the
care of Consiunption and Bronchitis. Dr. Russ ;
sole agent.

Allen's'Razor Powder,
For Razor Straps.

Pare Ohio Catawba. Brandy—a pure and safe
article for medical use, to. be had at Dr. Ross'.

Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative

as an unfailingrestorer ofthe Hair,
it is taking the lead of all other
remedies for the hair. No toilet is
perreet without mrs.. Allen's Hair
Restorative.,Call at Dr. Ross'
Drug Store for mrs. Allen's Hair
Restorative. Seeadv. in another col.
• Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges
Are as sweet as sugar and a certain
cure for Worms...

Dr. Ross' Infant Drops,
For the reliefof restlessness, colic pains, &c., of
children. Sold only atDr.-Ross' Drug Store.

Cough Curedfor Twenty-five Cents.
Dr. Physiek's Cough Syrup is the cheapest and

best remedy for Coughs, Eolds,,te. Callat Dr.Ross'.
Dr. Ross' Horse Powder

Is the best Horse Powder in ase...„
Dr. Ross' Cattle"Pothder

Is fast taking the place of all other Cattle Powders
Dr. Ross' Horse Liniment,

For the cure of Old StiainF, Druisos,
&c. Sold only by Dr. It s.

Dr. Ross' .E,e Salve,.
For the cure of sore, weak or inflamed eyes. In-
dividuals who have been afflicted:With diseases of
the eyes, for months and years, have,heen entire-
ly cured by the use of Dr. Ross' Eye Salve.

Fresh Garden. Seeds.
In great variety at Dr. Bose Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Teller Ointment.
Persons affiicted with letter, ringworm; and va4

nous other skin diseases, will find various efficient
medicines for their cure at Dr. Dfiss" Ding Store.

- Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash
Is a very superior preparation for:the Teeth and
Gums. It whitens, cleans audprekrre the teeth,
and hardens the gums. It prevents and cures
Scurvy. Try it. by all Ineaus,,.,if you value a
sweet breath and white teetil Aoc fur Dr. /toss'
Tooth Wash.

Ileyl's Embrocationfor 'Horses
llas uo Eiliperior for the cure,ofswellings, bruises,
galls Korb:vett by the collar or saddle, scratches,
old or fresh wounds. AskforHeyPe Embrocation.

Trusses.
Dr. Posy has a variety of Trusse—for infants,

children or grown people.. _Unless a Truss fits, it
is worse than useless—it will do harm. lle has
had an experience of over 18 years in this branch
of surgery, and adjusts every Truss bought ofhim.
. . 15 Gallons of Soapfor 19 Gents.

One box of Saponifier, costing 19 cents, will
make 9 pounds of hard soap, or 15 gallons of soft
som); without. any trouble. Full direetons given.
Sold'at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. [April S, 1557.

Wu. C. FAXBER. BESJAIInr, rock.

Nt ConchntaidngEstablishment
THE UNDERSTG NED, ltv-

;74;:a ing taken the COACH-
31AK INGEstablishment of31r.

LEVI LIGHT, on the Turnpike, at the East end
of Lebanon, wish respectfully to invite the pub-
lic attention to their business. 'Each ofus having
served regular- apprenticeships to the business,
and having had much experience therein, we feel
confident ofour ability to give satisfaction. E-

cry article manufacturedat our establishmentwill
be ;tinder our personal supervision. We shall
keep on hand, RE,lnv MAnn _ _ _

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES,
which will'he warranted of the most superior tinal-
ity. .We also attend to REPAIRING, at
short notice. None but the best workmen
will be employed in any branch of the business.
We cordially incite the public 'to givo•ui a call,
and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Sept. 2, '57-6m. FAUBER YOUN'G.

JERE.NIAIi lIGAS GEO-GASSER .JOSTAII GETTI;E

LEBANON "COUNTY

num.

STEAM PLANING MILL.
BOAS, GASSER & GETTLE

,wish to inform the citizens of Leb-
non County and neighboring,noun-.ties, that they arc now in full oper-

ation,iiiiii are prepared to do all kinds of
CARPENTER WORKnYMAC NERY

.such as
Flooring ,BOards, Weather Boarding,

Sash,DOors,Window 4 DoOr Frames,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,

SAWING, and any otherkind of Sawing which
may be wanted tasuit builders. The subscribers
beg leave to inform thePublic that they have4he
latest and best improved machinery in the coun-
ty, sack as Woodworth's Planer, Sm., and that
they are able to produce as good work asthe coun-
ty can produce,

Nonebut the best and well-seasoned LUlWtkit:
will be izSed:. Carpenters and Builders arc invi-
ted to call and examine their ready-made stock,
which thy will always keep on hand, and judge
for themselves.

.'":;„.•-Their Shop is on Pinegroro Road, near
Plireaner's Old Foundry.

MIMMM”

LEBANON
Door and SaA Manufactory

Located on the Steam-Howe]toad, near Cumberland
Street, Enst.Lebrinou

iDr r 2r7o"- THE undersignedrespectfully in-
,form t se public in general, that they

have added largely to their former
- establishment, and also have all

kinds of Um latest and beat iniprcrutl iIIACHEN-
ERY in the State in full operation, such as.
WOODWORTiPS FLOORING,

for conducting the general business for
Plotting, Scrolls, Sowing., 4.c.,
anti the experience acynired by Lonttaker and
J. Ci.Gabet,during their connection with the Dour,
SasA and Lumber Track, for a number of yarts
past, affords full assurance of their ability, in con-
nection with J. Gabel,to select stock suitable to the
wants of the Door o.ud Sash business in this State.

\ft-They now offer to Mechanics and Verniers
generally, upon favorable terms, a judiciously as-
sorted stock of DOORS, SASH, &c., from the best
Lumbar manufactories in the State, feeling confi-
dent that, their assortment is not to be excelled by
any other establishment in the State in regard to
exactness in size, quality orfinish, and is calculat-
ed to afford thorOugh satisfaction to all those who
may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list Compriies the leaclin,7arti-
ales of stock en band:—
Doors, of all sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Fripuos, for briek sod frame 'houses;
Window. Frames, for brick and frame -housc:s;
Shutters, of all si z es ; Architraves;

of. all sires; Casings, from i toll in.;
All kinds Moulding,; Surbase;
0. H. Spring Moulding, of all sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRE, GABEL h BROTHER. .

Lebanon, Jul}; 13,1557.
P. S.—Pluiliay, Soweay, (5r., promptly done

for those furnishing the Lumber

WBIMER
CIIIXE WORK'S,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depots Leb-
anon,Lebanon county, Pa.

WM. & P. L. WEIMER, Propri.
etors, manufacture SteamEngines
'froth I to 300 horse power, of the

r ..
rizattutiPlatest styles and patterns, with all
the modern improvements. Also„superior Port-
able Engines (with Link Motion Valve Gear,)
mounted on wheels, for Sew Mills'Wood sawing
and Hoisting purposes. Particular attention is
called to our small Upright Engines for Printers,
Druggists and persons wan tinga. small amount of
Power. They take up a very small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household fixture:

Also, Blowing Engines and Machinery for An-
thracite and other Blast Furnaces, of iMproved
construction. Forge hammers, of P. L. Weimer's
Patents; Rolling Mill, Sawing, Planing and
Flouring Mill Fixtures ; Mining Pumps ; Hoist-
ing Machinery: for ,Mines and Stone, Quarries
Rail fad Cars;Trou'Bridges, Shaftin& Hangers;
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass
Fixtures, Globe Steam Valves, of all sizes, and
Machinery and Castings ofevery description.

Alio, Boilers of any size, form and weight,
made of the best material, by well-known :index,
perienced workmen; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks,
Gus flues, Reuters, and sheet iron work of every
description. [Our Boiler sheets are all tested by
dividing them into squares of 2 inches, and ham-
mering cach square; any imperfection is thus de-
tected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

Also, a stock of Wrought.Iron Pipe, for ,steam,
gas and water, with all the necessary fixtures, con-
stantly on hand, and put up at the shortest no-
tice and on most reasonable terms. Iron, Brass,
and Composition metal Castings, made to order,
at the shortest notice.

Repairing attended to with promptness
and despatch. A gang ofBoiler makers always
ready for Boiler repairs:

Blacksmith Work made to ordci.
;Ordersrespectfully solicited. All commtr-

nications, by mail or otherwise, attended to with
despatch, and work delivered to railroad, or..ea-
nal, free ofcharge. _

WIL WEIMER, . E. L. WEIMER.
Lebanon, February 4,.1857.

Farmers' & Mechanics'
FOUNDRY AND MAcHINE"SHOP

ripitllg undersigned would respectfully invitu the
W at:tent:top of their friends and the public in
general, to the faet that they are prepared, the
coming season, to manufacture, and hare on hand
the largest and best assortinent of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
over offered to the Farmers of this county, such as
Wheeler's Improved Railway Horse-Powers and

Threshers; Manny's combined Reaper andMower, with Wood's latest improvements;
Coleman's Farm Mill; Grain Drill:4. and

Fans; Gourley's Patent Harrow and
Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughs and Planters;

Portable Cider Mills, Clover-Hullers, Corn
Shellers, Fodder Straw and Hay Cutters, dm.
1. All of the above Machines are of the latestand best improvements, and are all warranted to

give satisfaction. Also,
Castings of all kinds made •to Order,and at short notice. , Particular.attentien paid toREPAIRING, and charges reasonable.
Fs.nstEns :will de.well to call and examine our

stock before,;purelsasing elsewhere, as they will.find it to their advantage to purchase Machinesmanufactured in,thekevin,couptyi .1~ All ortiorq gaSeXialmieAtk9n§:gjnuail willbe promptly attended to.
A. MAJOR .k BROTHER.Lebanon, Lebanon Co.,July 1, 1857

Lumber and Coal.
5000 MEN WANTED! to come and buy

their LUMBER and COAL at the as-
tonishingly low prices which I am now determin-
ed to sell at.

Now is the time, if you wish to save your money,
to come to theNowLumber and Coal yard, located
between the Old Lutheran Church and Myers &

Shours' Steam Mill, and ono square ,north of the
Court House, in Walnutstreet, in the borough of
Lebanon, when isa Well seleeted stock ofallkinds
ofBuilding Materials, consisting of
500,000 ft. Boards,

300,000 Shingles, .
200,000 ft. Joist.t

60,000 ft. hemlock boards,
00,000 ft. do fene'g b'ds.

.Also, Planks, Plastering And Roofing Lath„ all
ofwhich will bc'sold[wholesale orretail, at 'Mid-
dletown prices, except n-sinalli lidranee for freight.

Also, all kinds ofthe hest COAL the market can
produce, such as Broken, Bo- Stove Chestnut,
Liumburners' and Bollidayst;urg Blacksmith's
COO, winch Will be sold almostat cost.

JOHN H. WITMEYER
Lebanon, Jane 24,1557.
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The Largest, Best and Cheapest
A:ISOM-MT:Yr OF

LUMBER AND COAL
ever-offered heretofOre to the public,

AT THE OLD YARD IN
.Vorth _Lebanon Ilortingh,
(FORMERLY OCCUPIED RY 'MARK & nE(\ortuL)

Situated on East 4 West side of Mar.
ket street, at Union Canal.

TlLE,gli tnhteariatiFz neendsf .otakLb eetlaiinsoFinaictiliVuroor fi lunflodr imng
Counties, that they have now on hand a large
stock of IS ELL EEASONED LUMBER; and are
constantly receiving additions thereto. Their as-
sortment consists in part of

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK
BOARDS. _

. .

11 inch and. 2 inch PANNEL anti COMMON
PLANKS.
White PINE and liEmr.ocic ScANTLINc JOISTP.

1 inch and inch. CHERRY. BOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLE LEOS.

A4O, I inch and inch POPLAR BOARDS,
PLANKS and SCANTLING.

HARD WOOD
Such ns an d MUTE OAK I;OARDS,

PLANKS and SCANTING.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES !

A great assortment, of good PINE and Thirmocw
SIIINGLES. Also, Itoos-tsc .and PLASTERING
LATHS. Also, RAILS, POSTS, and ready topped
PALINGS forfencing.

Flooring .Boards, Doors and Window Sask.
Of which they positively have the largest and

best assortment over -offered:in this section 'of
country. „

COAL.! COAL ! ! COAL! I
They keep constantly on hand the best quality

ofBroken, Stone and Liinelmrocre COAL. Also,
the best quality of .Hollidoyaberg S»ath Goal,
which are sold at reduced prices. •

ts.. flaring now on hand much the largest
and completest assortment of Lumber 'eve,: attend
to the public in Lebanon, they feel confident of
being able satisfactorily to accommodate all pur-
chasers, and would, therefore; invite an examine,
tion of their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

itEINCELILS' t MEILY.
North Lebanon Borough, Sept:l7, 1856.

C,allP'sLUMBER -YARD,,‘
This Way, ifyou 'Want CheapLumber.

EEE undersigned have lately forined a part-or nership for the purpose of engaging in the
Lumber Business, ou a, new plan, would respeet-
fully inform the public-at large, that their place
ofbusiness is David Bowinan's old Lumber Yard,
in East Lebanon, fronting on Chestnut street, 1
square from the Evangelical church. They hare
enlarged the yard, and filled itmith.a new and ex-
cellent assortment. ofall kinds of Lumber, such asDO.I.IIDS, PLANKS?, JOISTS, LA:THS, SHINGLES. , iND

• SCANTLING,
of all lengths. and thicknesses: In Short, they
keep constantly on hand, a full -and well-season-
ed assortment of all kinds ofBUILDING MATE-RIALS. Persons in Want of anything'in their
line are invited to call, examine their stock,'and
earn their prices. Thankful for past favors, theyhope, that by attention to businosss and moder-
ate prices, to merit a contin.uance ;of Titbit° pat-
ronage. z, BOWMAN, HAUER. lc CAPP.Lebanon, April 8, 1851..-ly.

LENBERGEws
Cloth Manufactory` !

THANKFUL for past favors, the undersignedreineetfidly informs the public, that he eon-Untieshismanufactory in East Hanover, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. his un-necessary for him to aay more than thatthe workwill be done in the same excellentstyle which hasmade his work and name so well k -nown 4o thesurrounding country. He promises to do thework in the shortest possible time. The Manu-factory is in complete order, and he flatters him-self to ho able to render the same satisfaction asheretofore. - Ile manufactures •
Broad. and Narrow Cloths,. Cassinots, Blankets,White and other Flannels,All finished in the best manner, and'at reason-able prices. lie also cards Weerand makes Roils.For the convenience ofhis easterners,, wool andcloth will be. taken in. at the following places :At the stores 9f George tb,Shellenb.erger, Louserch. Brothers, SkirkkTice,_ and George'Reincehl,and at..Gailf&d. ,E,Lemberger's New Drug store,in Lebanon ; at the Stares ofShirk .1, Miller, andSamuel U. Shirk, in Arth Lebanon boroughSamuel Goshere, Bethel tp.; -the public house ofWm. Banat, Fredericksburg; Samuel E.-Bickersstore, Jonestown.; George Weidman's store, 'Bell-view ; Melchior Reiebart, 2 miles from Palmyra;Martin Early't store, Palmyra; Gabriel Wailers-heroes store, Palmyra landing; MichtelEast Hanover, Dauphin county)at the, tores ofMr. Eby, and David M. Rank, East Hanover,Lebanon county. . . •

All materials will be taken away from the a-bove places, finished without delay, and returned

Those of hist customers who wiskto haveStock-ing Wool Cardd,dyedand mixed.,*carileavelliiirWool'(white;) at the olieVe mentioned places,with dirictiona diem, they wish it -prepared. Orhis cestomera .can order the stocking-vpol to bemade from thkundersigned's Wdol,,which 'will bedone, and left at the desired place.-N. is-'desired'that thosmhttritigl wooleardettavillt--partiftS dash therefdrivietathe,mbeiVenamed places. LYON LEMBERGER.East Hanover tp. April 6, 1857.

4"Washington House 11
„

COmberland Street,. Lebanon, Pa.
TnE'undersigned, having" taken this old and

favorite stand, and having refitted it. in, the
best style, is now prepared to accommodate the
publie, and entertain strangers and travellers ,in
the best; modern style. The limme is commodi-
ons'iind itleaSant. The TABLE shall be well`pro_
Cided,for, and the BAR contain none but the
onunsr 7...N00rt5. ,The STABITNG attached to
thejlidel is large and rooms, and capable of ae-
commodating a great number of dlorses.

To his friends and acquaintances in Leb-
anon County, as*ell as to an others., be extends
a cordial inrita tint], tonutke bis House their 1103IE
when visiting Lebanon

Aprit'2.9, 1857. DAVID TIOFFACAN.

TICINSh McADAM have a. splendid assort-IAifEA, went of Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Travel.
badsng

Tat: th-VA .r•-• M111.11'1,..); I 1%31.And Stet orbetc of the knot ever I.r:tradurre, umfie r the
name 7qf '"WA-1-n.g.to .lhie or any °tiercountry; oil .oktr roun'e Irafrrs ore SOOI.SFTSS is.
,The gcnuioorandehnench:hrthe uuthC7l.lltYAN tieingstomped on en,*AvApjnt.

BRYAN'S I.I.7I2t4NTOBEAF•ERS •
Relieve Coughs,,Calt4 l, Sale i ra2t Hoarseness.

fmr-IX's PCOIONIC WAFERS.
.Breatlsing.

-111=7.AN.4,ItU1zioNic WAFERSRelieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSRelieve InCiPient,Cor.SumptiOzt, Lung Diseases.
BRYAN'S PU1.11()11C WAFERSRelieve arzitation of the Uvula and Tonsils.
ran-A24:,s

Relieve the ah
-

- I.IMNIC WA FF.P.S
aye Complitints in Ten Minutes:

RUYAN'S' PT3I.MONIC WAFERS
Are a blessing to Al. theses and constitutions.

BRYAN Pt.ll.llON IC W.I. 1,10.5Are'adapted. tor Vbealists and. Public Speakers.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WATERSImprove- the compass and flexibility of the 'Poke.
111tYAN'S1•171,Mo.NIC WAFERSAre In a simple farm,and pleasant to the taste.
ItR.IrAN'S PUIAIONIC WAFERS

Notonly relieve,but effect rapid & lasting Cures
BRYAN'S PC•I;3fONIC 11`AI}:rtS •

irewerrantel to give set:id:led= to every one.
No Family Should be without'a Rai.. of

Itryouga.Poimoixie. 'Wafers
°USN.

No 'Traveler Amnia be without a Box of '
Bryan.ls Pulmoilic Wafers

TS Bid POCKET.
No Dealer should be without a supply cf

Bryan's Pu!motile Wafers
sok ins CUsTo3II:II.3. •

No -person willever object to give for
Bryant's .Ptilinoitio Walters

- TWIINT-1-£IVE CENTS. -

For saleity Dr. 11.0SS, opposith the Court House, Leba-non, Pa., and by all usipeetablo Druggists througliouttheUnited States and Canada; also by llarvey Birch, Read-
ing, Pa. [Oet,.7 '57-Iy.

TKINS k MeADAM Lave just ,rat'eired
OA new stock of Bootg,..P.hoes, Trunks`and
Trayellinxbags.

SAVING FUND.

National Safety Trust Co..
OFTTCF.,

ATT-Ar.,Nur Street. South-West corner of TIMID
I Street, Philadelphia.

Arrangementsfor Business during the
Banks' Suspensionof Specie Payments.
3. Deposits receired and payments made daily.
2. Current Bank Notes, Med.'s and Specie will be ready-

ed on Deposit.
3. Deposits made in Bank Notes or Checks will be paid

back in current Think Note.
4. Deposits InadelnGoldorSiicerwilibepaidbackinCoin.

Interest, Five per cent. per Annum.
lIESRY L. BENNER, President

Witta.tsT T. REED, Secretary.
Philadelphia, 35.".0t. 25,1857.

PRATT & BUTCHER'S
41AGIC OIL•

DOLLARS REWARD will be paid1 yOOO for any medicine that will excel' this
fur the following diseases, viz

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affection,
Contracted Joints, Cholic Pains, Pains in the
Side or Back, Headache, Toothache, Sprains,
SoreTbront, Cuts; Bruises, Burns, and all dis-
eases ofthe Skin, Muscles, and the Glands.

None genuine without the ..;ignature of Pratt
Butcher attached to each label.

For"sale 'Wholesale and Retail, at Guilford
Lemberger'sDrngstorc, Lebanon. [Jane 3,'57.1y

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER OP

Improved Eke and Water Proof. .

COMPOSITION ROOFING,
HARRISBURG, PA.,

ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of liar-
riaburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and

their vicinities, that we are prepared to put on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

We respectfully call the attention of persons a-

bout to build, to our invaluable method ofroofing. ,
now much used throughout the 'principal cities of
the United Statesand their vicinities. This mode
of roofing having all the combined requisites of
cheapness. Durability, and Security as Fire
and Watery and dispensing with high gablen-alls:
the roofs require au inclination of not more than
three-quarters (i) of an inch to the foot, and in
many eases saving the entire cost ofrafters—the
'Ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made -of the same material,
without any extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
an imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;—besides, in case of any casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
in usc. Yet, the best prOof.we can offer as to its
being both tire and water proof, are our many re-
ferences, to any one of whom we are at liberty
to refer.

N. B.—But let it , be distinctly understood,
(Since we manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in person,) that we warrant all our
Work proof against both Fire and Water ; if they
prove contrary, we will most willingly abide the
residts..

The materials being 'mostly non-conductors of
heat, no roof is so caul in summer,'Or sh' Warm in
winter; Those wishing to use • our roof should
give the rafters a pitch of aboutone inch to the
foot. [may 27, Mt—int.

"15 WITNE-S*ES •

eith) . or, THE
Forger Convicted.

6 JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,
Who has had 10 years' experieneeas Bank-t:::). er and Publisher, and Author of
A series of Lectures at the Broad-

'way Tabernacle,-
when, for 10 successive nights, over

;ID •
PI Greeted-him with rounds of Applause, whil,

he exhibited the marmerlti whichcoon-
kao terfeiters execute their Frauds, and

the surest and shertest means
'of-Detecting them

t.„ The Band Note Engravers all say
that he is the greatest judge of pa-

-I'i per money living.
• 1-1REATEST DISCOVERY OF

VC the Present Century for
A., Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.

Describing every Genuine Bain existance„
e.o. and exhibiting at a glance every Conn-
ta terfeit in Circulation!!
ct Arranged .so admirably', that
= 'Reference is Easy. and
i..g

.: Detection- Instantaneous.
~.,

.,

..Oil No index to examine !

- - No pages to hunt up~.,•

0. :But so simplified and arranged,, that the
!...t Merchant, Banker and Business man cam
' See all at a Glanon...

~.„ English, French and:-German.s `_::, Thus' each may read the same in his
.

..
,~.e.,- ` 4 , own Native .Tongue.host Perfect Rink -Note 'List

PUBLISHED.,1.2 4 . Alsoa- listof=All the Private Bankers in America.
(:::,A Comjilete summary of the Finance of Eu-rope and Americawill be published ineach

edition, together with all the importantNews of the Day.
= - Arco, . • . -

A Series of Tales, - - .
From an old manuscript found m the,'East.

40 It furnishes the mast completedlistory of

11Orienta l- :life .:0 1...., . Describing the most perplexing positionsce, in,which the ladies and gentlemen of that
.02 country have been .so often found. These

stories-will continue throughout the whole
year, and will prove the most entertaining01ever offered to the public.

a.,Furnished Weekly to subscribers en-cl. ly, at $1 a. year. All letter's must be ad-Ll.,,,dressed to- . - .
'
''-'

- - JOHN S. DYE,. Broker:.F"lublisher and Proprietor, TO Wall street,
-"" A 1 22 , 1857pm ,

. New-Y.ork.
, ,

NEAV f URNITURE STORE!
Dundore --Oyes

iorAVE just opened the- finest, largest and
-EL cheapest assortment of Furniture ever offer-ed in Lebanon. Their store is in Cumberlandstreet, between Market and Plank-road.

Their stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommon Furniture, which they will sell lowerthan can be bought FoLebanon. All they ask isof persons in want of-Furniture to give them acall before purchasing.
They have on hand a large assortment of Sofas,Tete-a-totes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card andother :.Tables, What Nets' Rat Raeks, Also,A large and cheap stockof Stuffed, Cane-seat,and common Chairs, Settees, Bedsteads, -and alot of Cheap 4lattresses. Also, LookingGlasses,l—Gilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.VnnetianElinds ;. Carriages, Gigs ant/ Hobby-1horses, for children ; and a large stock, .too nu- Imesons to Mention. Particular attention paid to`UNDERTAKING. We have previded- ourseths ;With the' FINEST HEARSE. IN LEROMN,and will.mpnufaeture CoffineantlattendFunerals, Leather, Leatkeys.l4 Mitreat the shortestnotice and moat reasonaleoterms.•April.29 1.857 DITNDORE du'OVES: 1 ENRY W. OVERMAN, Inniarternf:FrenchCalf Skins! and generalLeatherßeller, No.I'vfilSonth Mstreet, PhiladaPlitiKg ITKINS his just:rbtinited.,frout:the.city with A genial aseortmentiof AllltAndgao,f, Leather,his new stock of Boot., Shoes, Trunks and Aloreecos; Red Oak Sole Leather..TraTeling bags. Feb. 25,1857.-Iy.

El
BM


